Additional Proceeds Option Agreement
(Option is open to Junior, Cadette, Senior and Ambassador Troops and Indie Girl Scouts)
Cookie Program 2020

Junior, Cadette, Senior, and Ambassador troops, through unanimous troop vote, can opt out of receiving individual recognitions and earn an additional $.05 per package sold. The entire troop must participate in this option, because opting out can’t be done on a girl-by-girl basis. If the girls vote unanimously to take the additional proceeds, all money earned belongs to the troop (See Volunteer Essentials).

Girls in troops that vote for the additional proceeds option will receive patches, initial recognitions, Super Troop t-shirts, and Digital Cookie recognitions - if levels are met.

We, the girl members of troop #________________ of Service Unit #_________ - __________________________ have voted unanimously to accept the Additional Proceeds Option. We understand that by accepting this option, we are not eligible to receive individual recognitions. We also understand that all proceeds earned through the Cookie Program belong to the troop and not to the individual.

All troop members must sign the agreement. Use the back of this page if needed.

1. ____________________________ 9. ____________________________
2. ____________________________ 10. ____________________________
3. ____________________________ 11. ____________________________
4. ____________________________ 12. ____________________________
5. ____________________________ 13. ____________________________
6. ____________________________ 14. ____________________________
7. ____________________________ 15. ____________________________
8. ____________________________ 16. ____________________________

Troop Leader ____________________________ Date ____________

Troop Cookie Manager ____________________________ Date ____________

* On the Settings tab in eBudde, checkmark the box titled Opt out of rewards for additional proceeds to activate the additional proceeds option. Verify this box is checked before the troop lockout. Changes will not be accepted after the lockout.

Complete this form submit to your Service Unit Cookie Manager by March 13, 2020.